
There are a few questions we always
get when we have people coming
in looking for new furniture. One
being, “where is it made?” The
second question is, “what is it
made out of?” This is very easy
for us to answer when it comes to
our Vaughan-Bassett Artisan-Post
Line. We answer it proudly with a
smile: It is made here in the United
States, to take it one more step it is
made here in Virginia, and to put a
cherry on top it is solid wood with
the different finish options in each
of the collections they offer. With
your new bedroom don’t forget
to try out our Serta Icomfort line
so you can start getting a better
night’s sleep.

Now we do it all, so if a bedroom
set is not what you’re in the market
for; don’t worry, we carry the
manufacturers that you can cozy
up to when spending time with
your family. Whether it be for a sofa,
a sectional, or if you just want to
kick up your feet in a recliner, We
offer companies like Craftmaster,
Best Home Furnishings, and Palliser
Furniture, where the options keep
on coming. So if you’re building a
new home or just giving your existing
home a new look; stop in and see
what we can offer you.

Your Family Furniture Store Locally Owned & Operated!
465 Denbigh Blvd., Newport News • 757-898-1500 | 3012 W. Mercury Blvd., Hampton • 757-827-7288

3032 Richmond Rd., Williamsburg, VA • 757-345-6155 | Also in Winchester
7628 George Washington Memorial HWY, Yorktown • 757- 847-9911 www.robertsfurniture.com

ROBERTS
FURNITURE & MATTRESS
FAMILIES SERVING FAMILIES

Ask your
neighbor.

They are our neighbors too!

Come check out our large varietyCome check out our large variety
of bedroom sets, living room sets,of bedroom sets, living room sets,
motion recliners, dinettes, andmotion recliners, dinettes, and
mattresses. You can also visit us atmattresses. You can also visit us at
robertsfurniture.comrobertsfurniture.com

BUY LOCALBUY LOCAL


